Abstract:
metabolites for 24 h and the resultant freeze-dried powder of was divided into 15 mg aliquots for 1 0 2 NMR analysis. All 1H-NMR spectra were collected on a 700 MHz Avance III (Bruker) spectrometer were acquired at 25°C using the first transient of the NOESY pre-saturation pulse sequence quantification all 1H-NMR spectra were processed and analyzed using the online Bayesil by automatically and semi-automatically fitting spectral signatures from an internal database to 1 1 8 the spectrum. Specifically, the spectral fitting for metabolites was completed using the standard 1 1 9 serum metabolite library. Typically, all visible peaks were assigned. Most of the visible peaks accuracy of 90% or better. Each spectrum was further inspected by an NMR spectroscopist to 1 2 2 minimize compound misidentification and mis-quantification. A one-way ANOVA was used to determine significance between measured metabolites, Results:
Temperature at the study site initially decreased towards freezing but warmed and We detected 41 metabolites in overwintering adults (full list provided in supplemental 1). beetles at the end of the sampling period, reaching 468.91 µg/mg of body weight (SE ± 49.74).
4 6
Trehalose levels increased into the month of October but decreased in December, reaching a We found that new adult mountain pine beetles form their own metabolic antifreeze increasing cold in adults were glycerol, trehalose, and proline, for all of which there is also reduced success (DeLeon et al. 1934; Amman 1973) . We observed high mortality at our site 1 6 4 which we postulate is linked to several factors including site temperature regime, differing 1 6 5 physiology compared to larvae, and below-bark conditions. Glycerol is a known cryoprotectant in many insects, including other Dendroctonus spp., can be maintained at high concentration without interfering with other cellular processes or 1 7 0 enzymatic reactions (Leather et al. 1995) . It is also nontoxic, so insects experience few fitness trade-offs when generating this compound, and it can be converted into glycogen when Our previous studies have shown that larvae increase their capacity to generate glycerol in work has shown that mountain pine beetle larvae produce a concentration of glycerol an order of 1 7 7 magnitude more per mg of tissue compared to the new adults profiled in our study (Batista pers. supercool and thereby increased mortality rates.
Trehalose is a major sugar constituent of insect haemolymph that acts as a mobile energy Proline is known to be a cryoprotectant in both plant and yeast cells (Pemberton et al. mountain pine beetles (Figure 4c ). In the red flat bark beetle, Cujucus clavipes (Coleoptera:
Cucujidae), proline and alanine are thought to work together with trehalose to slow the freezing with temperature over the duration of the study (supplementary Table 1 ). It is possible that new would be needed to confirm this possibility. Proline is also metabolized along with carbohydrates On-site phenology drivers and additional metabolic demands on new adults are likely initially dropped at a steady rate from September to early October, they rewarmed between mid- be noted that adult females partition their metabolic resources to at least some extent -for 2 1 4 instance, they not generate vitellogenin until they come into contact with a host tree following disks, and may thus have more resources to allocate to cold hardiness. Ice crystals were observed within the galleries on the coldest sampling day. This may probable that beetles with elevated levels of cryoprotectants still experienced internal ice crystal voiding their guts as larvae do in preparation for freezing temperatures (Keeling et al. 2013) . If to retained food, making them yet more susceptible to freezing. overwintering by producing three known antifreeze metabolites. Previous research suggests that 2 3 0 these are the same three major metabolites produced by larvae during cold acclimation (Bonnett 2 3 1 et al. 2012; Robert et al. 2016; Fraser et al. 2017 ), but it is likely newly eclosed adults produce 2 3 2 less of each cryoprotectant. This is the first time that a metabolic mechanism for new adult 2 3 3 survival has been documented. While the new adults in our study experienced high mortality, (longer or shorter) as moves into novel, colder regions or as other populations experience more 2 4 7 developmental degree days due to a warming climate. Robson Park staff, particularly Hugo Mulyk for providing on-site assistance. Thanks also to Dr.
